Amenities

Rooms
- 237 beds in 70 rooms
- 3 single rooms with shower/toilet
- 23 two-bed rooms of which 18 with shower/toilet
- 2 three-bed rooms with shower/toilet
- 35 four-bed rooms of which 9 with shower/toilet
- 7 six-bed rooms of which 3 with shower/toilet
- 21 rooms for group leaders with shower/toilet
- 7 recreation rooms

Amenities for groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>m²</th>
<th>Persons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bregenz</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>max. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindau</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>max. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainau</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>max. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meersburg</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>max. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstanz</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>max. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanshorn</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>max. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravensburg</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>max. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanshorn + Ravensburg (together)</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>max. 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arriving by train/bus/metro

The hostel is about 3 km from Friedrichshafen station. The bus number 7 runs from the station to the Eberhardstraße stop. (50 m to the youth hostel.)
You can count on us!

For 100 years, youth hostels have embodied values that make life richer. Hostels are for all those who go through life open-mindedly, who want to experience togetherness and who actively approach others, who are courageous, even adventurous at times. Because young people don’t need a corset if they’ve got a backbone of their own. The only time they twist and bend is for sports or with laughter. They are people who live a life worth living, worth envying, and they make more of it.

Location & Directions

The Graf Zeppelin youth hostel in Friedrichshafen is situated just 50 m away from Lake Constance at the bridge “Rotachbrücke”, on the eastern edge of town.

Enjoy your meal

The greater the variety, the more yummy it is. We are happy to satisfy individual guest wishes. According to prior agreement, we are prepared to adjust to vegetarian and religious conditioned food and offer special meals for sportsmen and seminar attendees.

For day trips we are happy to provide you with a lunch package and a hot dinner in the evening. For reasons of environmental protection, we kindly ask you to bring an appropriate lunch box for the packed lunch.

Leisure activities

Outdoor swimming pool – public bathing beach, indoor swimming pool, football field, mini golf.

Hiking – nothing but nature

- Rotachwanderweg trail (1–5 hours)
- Eriskircher Ried (2 hours)
- Hopfenmuseum (hops museum) Tettnang (5 hours)

Lots to experience

- Mainau Island (bus and/or boat)
- Pfänder mountain near Bregenz (boat or train)
- Salem Castle and “Monkey Mountain” (train)
- Unteruhldingen stilt houses (train)
- Birnau pilgrimage church (train)
- Meersburg (boat or bus)
- Town of Konstanz and Sealife (bus, boat, catamaran)
- St. Gallen Abbey Library (ferry & train)
- High ropes course in Immenstaad (bus)
- Lindau in Bavaria (boat or train)
- Technorama – the Swiss Science Center in Winterthur (ferry and train)
- Dornbirn Museum of Natural History and Rappenlochschlucht ravine (train)
- Zeppelin Museum/School Museum Friedrichshafen